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IM FIGHT.

He Will Undoubtedly Re-elect-

to the United States
Senate.

tnpportrrn of the llt'nvor Stnteaman
M IH HHVf Xviirly Fifty Vote More

TIihii the t'oniMneil Slreiiittli of the
Dcinocrnt" nii.l the Inxurxenta In
the Tiext I.eulstlntiire.

(Special Correspondence.)
Hnrri.sburg, Nov. 13. Col. M. S. Quay

l:ns won hia fight for to the
United States senate.

Ills victory was given him by the
Republicans of Pennsylvania at the re-

cent election. A large majority of the
members elected to the state legislature
were chosen at the polls with the un-

derstanding that they would vote for
the of Col. Quay when the
legislature reconvenes In January next.

Col. Quay, in his last speech In hia
stumping tour of the state, predicted
that he would have 130 votes In the
next legislature, and the result of the
election fully bears out this statement.
He will have at least that many unless
the unscrupulous men who figure as
part of the insurgent machine succeed
In a desperate scheme to rob him of
bis victory. It is not at all likely that
they will Mirceed, however.

Col. Quay, before leaving for a trip
to Florida last week, announced that
ho would have more than 22 votea over
the number necessary to elect a United
States senator, which Is 128. This
would mean that he would have at
least 150 votes. There are 254 votes In
the legislature, which would give him
a majority of 46 votes over the combin-
ed strength of the Democrats and the
Insurgent Republicans In both the sen-

ate and the house.
With this great lead it Is not possiblo

that any amount of money could pre-

vent the of Col. Quay.
When the first ballot was taken In

the senatorial contest two years ago

Col. Quay had 112 votes, and after the
IJagee men and the Martin men desert-
ed him he still had 93 votes, which was
his strength at the end of the session
on the 7Uth ballot.

Things are different now, as the pre-

dictions of Col. Quay and his friends
are not based upon gold brick promises
of support from cheats dfcd men like
Mageo and Martin. It is now known
that Col. Quay, who trusted these men
as friends, was made the victim of one
of the greatest political conspiracies In
the history of Pennsylvania politics.

The Martin candidates for the legis
lature received the money for their
election expenses from friends of Col.
Quay, and It was understood up to the
very night that the Republican caucus
was held that Martin and his friends
would go Into the caucus. While not
voting for Col. Quay on the first ballot,
It was understood that they would ulti-

mately abide by the will of the major
ity.

In the contest for the election of
members of the legislature just closed
the lines were sharply drawn and pre-

cautions were taken to prevent a repe-

tition of the game played by Martin
end Magee. Tbey were both recog-

nized as political enomies and they
were treated accordingly. The stal-
wart Republicans proceeded upon the
principle that they must put none but
tried and true men on guard, and that
they did.

The fusion campaign which was
waged by the

combine was a complete
failure.

Col. Quay's Mumping tour of the
iti'.'-t-; undoubtedly added materially to
the strength of the stalwart Republi-
cans and put the regulars upon the

in every section of the state
where there was dancer to the ticket.

0 UJ
Notable victories for the regulars

In the eastern counties were made in
Chester, where, under the leadership of
T. Larry Eyre, a great victory was won
In the election of five stalwart members
of the legislature, including one sena-

tor, Dr. W. P. Snyder. The fight in
this county was particularly bitter. All
the power of the insurgent machine
was drawn upon to help out the fusion
combination. The Insurgent news-
papers of Philadelphia, carrying the
Wanamaker advertisements, were em-
ployed to assail the regular Republi-
cans, and free copies of newspapers
were distributed by thousands of copies
to Influence the voters against the Re-

publican organization and its candi-

dates.
The same tactics were resorted to in

Montgomery county, where a strong
insurgent organization was supposed to
exist.

In each of these counties the regulars
won great victories. The Republican
legislative ticket was elected In Chester
county by over 2,500 majority and In
Montgomery the entire Republican
ticket was also successful, with the
legislative candidates getting about
1,500 majority each.

The Democratic-Boxe- r aggregation
had plotted to carry Potter county
against Quay. W. W. Crittenden was
put up as a fusion candidate for senator
in the Twenty-fift- h district with two
purposes In view. One, was to help
Emery for congress in McKean and the
other to defeat Raymond, the stalwart
assembly candidate In Potter. Col.
Quay made a speech at coudersport.
'the regular won.

' The people of Tltusville and Mead-vill- e,

In Crawford county, were given an
opportunity to hear Col. Quay discuss
' of the ramrl"u in his
matchless manner. Had the election
been fairly conducted three members
would have been Quayitrs. Fraud is al
leged to have been resorted to, result-
ing in the success of two Democrats
and one stalwart Republican. The
election of the fusionlsts will be con-

tested, and the Republicans, who are
considered to be honestly entitled to
the seats, will in the end secure their
rights.

FUSION ROUTED IN LAWRENCE.
New Castle, Lawrence county, was

supposed to be a hotbed of fusion sen-

timent. Men who were managing the
fight for the antis said that Lawrence
was a "cinch." Col. Quay addressed a
big gathering of Republicans In New
Castle. The returns show that the reg-

ulars won by good majorities, and that
the county gave the stalwart candidate
for senator a large plurality. Mercer
is in the same senatorial district with
Lawrence. It elected three members of
the house. Mr. Quay talked to the Re-

publicans gathered at Greenville. The
straight ticket was successful and had
about TOO votes to spare.

Next comes the magnificent victory
In Fayette, a county that two years ago
returned three Democratic members.
Quay visited Uniontown and preached
a sermon to the Republicans. A trio
of stalwarts will sit in the next house
from "old Fiat." From Uniontown the
spellbinder crossed the line into West-

moreland, Col. Quay making addresses
at Scottdale and Mt. Pleasant. Every
one knows that under the leadership of
Col. George F. Huff, who was directed
by Senator William Flinn, the insur-
gents made a hard fight to defeat Cyrus
Woods for senator, James S. Beacom,
George H. Stevens and W. S. Vandyke
for assemblymen. All four were elected.

FLINN'S FAILURE AS A LEADER.
The other counties In Senator Fllnn'a

territory visited by Quay were Jeffer-s.- n

and Blair. Stalwarts were elect-

ed in both places.
It is interesting to note here how re-

markably unsuccessful was Mr. Flinn
in his latest attempt as a state leader.
As one of the chief party workers it
was his duty to carry these counties
for fusion, and this summary shows
how well he succeeded:

County. Stalwart. Fusion.
Erie 4

Lawrence 2
Mercer 4

Venango 1 1

Butler 3

Crawford 1 1

Fayette 3

Westmoreland 4 1

Cambria 3

Jefferson 1

Blair 2

Armstrong 2

30 2

that is made.
to be right and

In Erie, Mercer, Westmoreland, But-

ler and Cambria the senators are in-

cluded In the s.alwart count. The total
for Quay will be increased to 32 when
the two Republicans in Crawford gain
their rights. In Venango George y,

a Democrat, won because of his
own popularity. The one man In
Westmoreland was nominated nt the
primaries and his name appeared on
both Republican and Democratic tick-
ets. The stalwarts supported him be-

cause he was a regular nominee.
Col. Quay made a speech in Hunting-

don when Senator H. C. Chisolm and
J. C. Dunkle were attempting to break
into the house by the fusion route.
Stalwarts were elected. Thiscounty was
visited by Wanamaker. The great
Philaledrhta "reformer" was also In
Blair.

In Lebanon Quay EufTorcJ a net loss
of one member.

WASHINGTON POST'S TRIBUTE.
The Washington Post, Independent,

published the following editorial cn
Col. Quay's great victory:

"There arc many reasons why we re
joice in the triumph which Mr. Quay
has achieved in Pennsylvania. In the
first place bis credentials were im-

paired originally by one of the most
flagrant and ignoble conspiracies that
ever disgraced American politics.
Through secret contrivances he was In-

dicted just at the moment when such
indictment would injure and distress
him. He was tried and acquitted as
his enemies expected, but the incident
enabled Wanamaker & Co. to postpone
the action of the state legislature and
to leave Mr. Quay ct the clr.se of the
legislative session without the formal
indorsement of a distinct majority anx-
ious to honor and reward him.

"Mr. Quay's appointment by the gov-
ernor of Pennsylvania, who was famil-
iar with the facts and knew that Mr.
Quay was the choice of five-sixt- of
the Republican party, was rejetc--d by
the United States senate through the
efforts of three or four members Re-

publicans and Mr. Quay lost his seat
in consequence. The fact that ho 13

now once more in control of the parly
organization, and that his
as United States senator is assured, ap-

peals to our grateful sense of justice.
HIS WORK FOR NATIONAL TICKET

"Not the least pleasant factor of the
situation, however, Is to be found In the
manly, Ioyni and unselfish manner in
which Mr. Quay conducted the cam-
paign now happily terminated. He la-

bored with unaffected zeal and with all
his quondam address and Bit ill for the
success of (lie ticket. Weaker men
wielding his power miht have exploit-
ed a perfectly legitimate senr.e of injury
and labored for n petty vjigeauce. lie
rolled up for his party a marnificent
majority; preserved the proud tradi-
tions of the state, and gave McKinloy
and Rooreveit the glory and prestige
of an unesmpled victory. Stabbed as
he had hor-- in the hom e of his ft ion-Is- ,

treated with contempt xij by
the most powerful and prainisieat Re-

publicans in the senate, 1 0 e to the
ticket his fidclit; his devotion and his
brains with as complete an exthuslasm
as though he had been petted, favored
and promoted without stint.

"Under his management the Republi-
can party has achieved in Pennsylvania
an exceptionally brilliant triumph. Ho
labored to that end as though he had
never received an injustice or a slight

as though his party had placed him
under Innumerable obligations and
no unbiased man who has made him-
self familiar with the case will with-
hold from Mr. Quay his profound sym-
pathy and his sincete
He will return to the senate this time
without question and be will figure
there as cr.e of the most potent

in that equation cf lntc'Iect and
Ftatemanr.hlp. '

When n Man Sewn.
Some of the delight of siii'--!

were discovered by n Brooklyn
bachelor who was sewing a button on
his overcoat without a thimble. When
the needle was partly thromrh the cloth,
he would force It farther by prisms the
shank again' t the wall; then he w.iild
aid the movement by dra-iu- g the needle
forward with his teeth. He wan rn?ni( d
ill the latter part of the
When bis leelli slipped from the tien.Ue,
and he fell backward hun bis chaii
the floor, brca'tviiig his collar bone.

The II fd C'nii.
The military mounted police of Eng-

land is tb" only corps that 1, , )..;.
vates. ev ry 'Celeb, r l.cii.i; of nui ;,;ir.
sioiie ! r in!,-- K'i t'tet the of :i "iv.l
enp," :i c:e !; member is called, is :i!l ;i.c
prenter of.'i i,e in the eyes of ic-i-e enlel
luw than were the attacked not a i"J"r
of the chevrons.

"Klondike" rubbers are also sold only by us. Every pair of Footwear
the Price is Always Right. Buy the Best and take no other.

REGULARS CONTROL

THE LEGISLATURE

Snyder, of Chester, For President
of Senate, and Marshall, of

Allegheny, For Speaker

of the House.

STALWARTS MOVE PROMPTLY

Fact ami Figure .Show the Inmir-fccnt- M

Are Aiakl.iu Ureiit 111 n fT In
the (In I nix I'll t Out hy I'llinl unci

Other, Who Have Uern lieu leu at
the 1'oIIm.

(Special Correspondence.)
Philadelphia, Nov. 13. Regular Re-

publicans organise both the state
senate and the house of repreaunta-tive- s

when the legislature meets at
Harrisburg In January next. Although
the insurgents and tho Democrats aro
already getting together to v.oik upon
the same lines they followed at the
last session, when they succeeded in
deadlocking the Joint convention for
the election of a United States senator,
they cannot repeat their proceedings of
last session.

The regulars have thrown down the
gauntlet to the fusion combine- and
named their candidates for president
pro tern of the senate aud for speaker
of the houso.

Dr. William P. Snyder, of Chester
county, was elected president pro tern
of the present (senate and he was
chosen by a caucus of the Republican
serfators, Including the insurgents, just
prior to the adjournment of the legisla-
ture, to succeed h in: in the chair of
the presiding ofilce'r of the senate, in
the absence cf the lieutenant governor.
He is now a candidate for
when the senate reconvenes ! : Jan-
uary, and he is assured of a majority of
the senate In Ms favor.

For the speakership of the bonne of
representatives Hon. William T. Mar-
shall, .of Allegheny, has been agreed
upon by the Republican leaders, and he
will be supported by the stalwart mem-
bers of the house. Inasmuch n.i it will
require but 103 votes to elect the speak-
er, and with the stalwarts having a
considerable number of votes more
than 103, it would appear that Mr.
Marshall will have no trouble In land-
ing in the speaker's chair.

HOW THEY LINE UP.
Here Is a conservative estimate of

the relative strength of the contending
forces in the legislature:

STATE SENATE.
Regular Republicans 27
Insurgents and doubtful Republi-

cans 10
Democrats 13

Total CO

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Regular Republicans 123
Insurgents and doubtful Republi-

cans 33
Democrats 4s

Total 204
Total regular Republicans (senate

and house) 150
Total insurgents and doubtful Re-

publicans (senate end house) 43
Total Democrats (senate ntid

house) ci
JOINT SENATORIAL CONVENTION.
Regular Republicans I.ri0

Insurgents, doubtful Republicans
nnd De,iK rats 101

Total regular Republican majority
In joint convention 40

!Nrior.?iN.", m n lt..
The fir.,! :,nive ii; f;;vur of .Mi-

ction of Wiin.ir: T. Man! all a.: .aa le
in thN city on .Saturday last, v b, n the
solid delcf miuiM from CI. cue;-- . Dela

i To l'i
1 r

ware and Montgomery counties met at
the Hotel Walton and unanimously In-

dorsed the candidacy of Mr. Marshall
for the speakership. Tho veteran
Thoinus V. Cooper was made chairman
of the united delegations and Repre-
sentative Ward R. Bliss, of Deluware
county, olfered the resolutions of In-

dorsement of Mr. Marshall. Mr. Bliss
was one of Ihe most potential members
of the last legislature and was allied
at that time with the insurgents. He
had been an a.spiiant for tho speaker-
ship and seemed to think lie had not
been fairly treated. He Ij now one of
the most earne-- t stalwarts. H-- j w.nlci
a speech eulogizing Mr. Mr.n'ha!!, de-

claring th::t he was admirably fitted for
tho Hionkershin, that he v.V.;, popular
with his colleagues and th'it he pos-
sesses all the rcqnlremc'it.; of a pre sid-

ing officer. It U understood that the
Philadelphia delegation, with pos-'i'ii- y

two or three exceptions, will linb.T e
Mr. Marsl'.t'.ll and that Lnm-siaLe- and
other counties will do likewise iitxt
week.

The insurgent newFt.epeis are r.utU-In- g

Dll kiiid;-- of wild and r:diit'.':oi;o
claims that tbey will control the legis-

lature and uefoat Co!. Quay r li e
ienatorsbip. They dare not i.ive w.e
names cf the men titcy claim, m; thoir
statements wmiid at once be denied by
tho mcmbes themselves.

Flinn and his are m,;l-i,:;- r

a big bluff, in the hope tha. soiucLliliit;
may turn tip to thcli idvaut!:&c
tho lesisli'-tu- m.eta.

That intiiH.-n-i- sums of r... :,cy would
be available for uis'.ribt.t.oi if Coi.
Quey could be beaten there b; no doubt,
but the fact that he I.;. a u larj;e
majority may deter ii.ne;,nii;u!U:'! meu
from attempt? to bribe liie-- jc.- - of tlio
legislature.

THE COWBOY'S PROOF.

HI MarkMtnnnahlp Showed That lie
Had Not Shot to Kill.

Jack Vance, a cowboy from the ranch
of tho Butte Creek Cuttle company, win
on trial nt Alliance, Neb., on a charge ol
shooting nt u brnkemiui on the Burling-
ton milrond with intent to kill him. lie
had received his pay a few days lieforo
and was engaged nt the time of tho
nhootliig in the picturesque pastime of
painting the county red.

Vance vehemently denied any intent to
perforate the briikeman. lie told the
court that, while it was true that he d!d
take out his revolver and Kboot after the
brakemnn hud pushed hitn oft the train,
he was merely givim? a prearranged sig-

nal. He and 11 friend had been down ibe
road a few miles and wanted to ride buck
to the nearest station to the ranch. Real-
izing that if they were found by any of
the train crew they would be put off, they
had arranged Unit if one was put off the
train he tdinuld notify hia partner by fir-
ing his revolver once.

The trnlnninn, with visions of wliat he
firmly believed was a narrow escape from
death, shook his head, n,ud the jude
looked unbelieving. Vance's cowboy
friend corroborated the story, but, seeing
that his tale failed to receive credence,
tho defendant asked the court to please
step outside. The Judge nsked what for.

"I'll prove my innocence, your honor,"
Vnnee Knid.

The court was curious ami went out-
side. So did the sheriff, lawyers and
spectators. Vance pulled out his revolver
and, holding a postage stamp between the
fingers of his left hand, clipped off each
corner in succession. Next he asked n
spectator to suspend n hickory nut from
a thread. Walking oft" 30 feet he wheeled
nnd nt the first shot cut the thread. Tak-
ing six tacks he placed them loosely in a
piece of wood. Tills he placed against a
post 25 yards nwny. Borrowing a watch
from a bystander, he opened the case for
a mirror, shot with his back to the mark
nnd drove eneh tack into the wood with-
out a miss.

The brakemnn had been looking on In
open mouthed wonder. As Vance con-
cluded the brakeman stepped up to tbc
judire nnd, tapping him on the nrm, snid:

"Yes, yon honor, I guess I wns mis-
taken. That man wasn't shooting at
me." Denver Times.

From the Clond.
In the of Sir Airr-m- vi

West is l on r,f n frind of his
youth, Albert Smith b y name. In j t y

days the younger smart set iuih'mmI them-
selves by milking balloon voyages with
(Ireen, the f.inwns aeronaut. Oi:p day
Smith nsceii.Nl i f.. i'.' ,t aib'ib hi,: , .;')
of onlookers nnd, observini: a ln'v- -

ie the crowd, waved bis haml
nt her as they were starling ami said,
"If I come down again, I'll bring yon 11

skv terrier."

Stoves &

Eft

s - kTfersfe

AO iriXKBi JLIXI'2 were ever seeu in Tio'iesln than wo have now in
stock. This is (rue of quality nml beauty as well as quantity. We
can fit yon out in anything from tho smallest heater to tho Urgent
ami handsome, t rung.-- , ai d tho margin of profit is cut to the lowest
possible figure. 13 y all means see our stock and get prices before
purchasing

Guns and Sportsmen's Supplies.
We carry a nice line of Breech Loading Shot Guns, extra good
6bo(iler, but not expensive, AIo best loaded eheliij, and can up-pl- y

you with anything in lino of spin tsnien's goods at lowest prices

SCOWDEN & CLARK.

"Silver Plate that Wears'

Made in artistic and
original patterns only.
Your silverware will be
correct in every vay if it is

"1847
Rogers Bros."

Or either of the following lines of
Sle. ling Silver:

Ooi'luiiii's,
Towltf'K,

AVIiltin'K,

Sold b- y-

32 SKXF.CA St., OIL CITY, PA.

Official Watch Inspector and P.epairor
for the V. N. Y. A P. and L. 8. it M. H.

Ky's.
Send or brim; your work to us.

Fred. Grcttcnbcrffor
tiKNI-'KA-

BLACKSMITH a MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery,

Oil Well Tools, (ins or Water l
flencriil l'.bicksinil!iiin.r prompt-

ly ilonn nt Low Hates, lle.iii ji. Mi
Machinery tiven spcehil attention, ami
Mitisl'actiim piarmti : d.

Shop in rear of and just westol' the
Silniw House, Tidionte, pa.

Your patronage Holieited.
KICK I), ii IIKTTKN V. KUCiKli.

CASH BARGAIN MAKERS.

Ranges.

IDIIIL. KMKUT

FANCY BOOT A SIIOKMAKEB.
Simp In Walters building, Cor. F.lm

mid almit streets, Is prepared to do nil
Kinds of custom work Irom tho finest to
the eoiirsest and guarantees his work to
jfivo perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion irivcn to mending, and prices rea--
Sjjilliihlo.

J ORKNZO FULTON.

MnnufHoturor of and Dealer In

HARNESS, UOIURS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.
'

TIONF.STA. PA.

D. P. FREDERICKS, M. D.
(Piactieo limited to Eye, Far, Noso

and Throat.)
Every Bay, from 1) a. 111. to 12 m.

Afternoon hours by appointment only.
Herealtcr I will furnish my own classes
ARLINGTON BLOCK, OIL CITY, PA

sum it i:va it i, 8 100.
Tim ronders of this paper will be

pleased to lein 11 that (hero is at least one
dreaded diseaso that hcinnce has been
able to cure in nil its Htngos, and that Is
Catarrh. Ball's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure known to the medical fra-
ternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
diseaso, required a treat-
ment. Hull's Catarrh Cure is tnken in-

ternally, acting directly Hpon the blood
and mucous surface of the system, there
by do-tr- o ing (lie foundation of tho dis-
ease, and giving tho patient, strength by
building up tho constitution and assist-
ing nature in doing its work. The pro-pri- o

ors have so much faith in its cura-
tive powers thai tliey offer One Hundred
lUillars for any case that it fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials.

Address, p. J. Cll EN EY it CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by rtruggisly, ".c.
Hall's r'a'nily Pills are thehest.

Fennsr's KIDNEY
Backache Cure,

g r.r ml Ki.in. y. i;r'i. r and Urinary
1 T lMi-- l,:llil trli.Itim--j ,(. hie i;in.i:-m- , luni Wi'trlntr, i't.

Viti:';:ii: f; m Fejialc Weakness.

V.

"TV,


